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First Dual Meet
Couch Amliy Sehlntllei-'s 1C1 Qamlno clndermen piny host to 

Hiirhar Teeh and Sn n 'Diego thim-lacls tomorrow allernoon at 3 
o'clock for ( . Mc'tiopolitan Conference! runfest.  .

The WniTiqrs, who rattlot! arouncj In the bottom of th' 
linrr.el at the Hast. Los Angeles relays last week-end, will b 

facing nn untested San. Diego* -     : ;         ' 

crew, and the Harbor 
.against whoiir they competed In 
the relays.

The horder ritv team didn't 
ninko.'it northward to run in the 
Huskies tourney.

Harbor pnlleil lit eo'miters hi 
Hie meet vhile the Warriors 
catlle hlillie with only U, so If

Shanks also Is a veteran
short-race

The Warrior: 
only two retvn

mentor hoast:
El Canilno

Roar Tartar Mitters 'Up'
At Carrell 
Track, Sunday

First mishly midget race of Warm'days ahead 
he 1952 season lakes over, the for the Tartar baai-hallr 

<peed limelisht'at Carrell Speed- get into the 
way Slmday' afternoon with a 
featured fio-lap main event rated 
as the "big one" for the al

Bll'ly Cantrell. last year's hot powerful Loiulrwr asKresation 
shot pilot, heads tlv entry listlat 3 p.m. Conch Cliff C.raybehl's

The Torrance ni 
trado swats- with a

id not a cloud In the sky good news 
 s who have had a rough go trying to 

with the 1052 Bay League horsehldf

II travel to Leuzinger this afternoon to

.nrprlslngly*

along, with Don Cm )n. Harry

Hiirh
slive

Han Diego. however, will be 
th" dark horse.

Uaiy Shanks and Steve Dom- 
lumvs'ld will he Rehimller's big

Si.'vr not only is a mighty sliari 
.sprinter, but heaves n . wicl<e (

.. WE PAY

HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES

_For_RAGS WASTEPAPER
METALS 

Small or Lurqc Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 tORRANCE BLVD.
Torrance 2292 2293

Nev. 6-2619

from the 1951 wa 
imhrowski and John Oiv< 
io a sprinter, are the veler 
- the small squad. 
El Canilnr/s hig weak s 
pears to he in the flrltl cvoi 
iiTO. Harbor .may pull in to 
rnor some blue i-ibhon points. 

The Warriors are particiilnrlv 
 horl in the pole vault and hluh 

jump, and were not even able 
to enter in these events at East 
Los Angeles last week.

TheTerhmen clipped the hlgli 
Jiinnl, with a teirni composed 
or Kohcrt Williams imd .'Merle 
.lonos, who cleared (i ft.. 2 In. 
and « ft. I in. respeetlvely. The 
event was listed as the 'top 
i \hihltlmi or the meet.
Harbor boasts one .Sam Wit- 

ten in the broad jump who 
should capture this event hands 
down. He leaped 20 ft.. 6'

'tockman.   Johnny Moorehou* 
Dean Meltzer and" Byron Counts. 

At least 40 cars are expected 
to enter the srrappy race. . 

  ! The meet will mark the flisl 
1'°' appearance of the UP.A speed 

sters since fan-ell's classic 100- 
Inp C.ran'J Prix last year, a con 
tinuation of the famed (iiln

the Inglewood Sentinels.
On (In- mnnnil today f«i 

Cr I in so

Grand Prix. 
when Oil hi 
 Ippcd down

lily niitli'is will p!:iyi Cr I in son crew profmbly wl« 
hall on the local diamond at he Mamie] blloqne, rreshmai 
th" same time. (wirier who Is it top vnrsltj 

Fresh from 3 to 3 decision performer. CuinpollnR for tl'o 
over Rc'dundo High, the Leuzin1 ] pitching pilst Is Charlie Can

iioved to Gardvnu 
i r e Stadium was

ger base-runners will be 
repent their perl'orma 

ll.hi- Tartars will ha\ 
playing "up" for this i 

Coach Dick Le

;old cup with a B to 0 1

CAMINO, BOASTING WIN 
MEETS HARBOR, 'DIE<SO

got the loss for tl 
glewood setbaek last weekend. 

Hurt Smith, crackerjnck fl-. 
.-nagger, in the big -gun with th' 
hickory so far in the season

inffcd their first r.rark at the He boasted a near .GOO battim 
iverage for four games and bol 
ters an otherwise light hlttnv. 
!".;ivrotlon. Third baseman Hoi 
.emasler Is another hopeful foi 
he. heavy swatters list.  

.lerrjTTiTrsoir probably will 
face (In- Tartars on the mound 
today; lie held down the rub 
ber for the full eight innings 
In their fray wltli the Sea- 
hawks and be gave up four

"i
Want 

A
Younpiown

 We don't bla:nc you, Mrs. Kcu-.cv/ife.- A\:id \,!i:,.'s rr.oic, becauie we don't ........

anyone itiou'd wo;l< in an olJ-fosHlonzd '!Kcl,:.i, you can hj/e a Your^stown Kl.r'icn 

for 25"b o(f list price. Our Special Pfc'^gcd KHchcY consists of Cabinets . . . 5>,Ic; 

Garbage Disposal Unit . . . etc, YQu'il love the way your slock, 'streamlined kitchen 

from The Beck Lumber Company will saye you time, work, extra steps and energy.

. Come in  or call Termind 4-7-285 for all details.

TERMS AS LOW AS $3.4.00 DOWN- $10.86 A MONTH

Screen doors   any size   new ....'.....» $7.15
Double overhead garsge- jemb type hiitf. .... ,$17.75

' Single overhead garage hardv/sre ......... $11.75
Standard drain fjuiter ...!...... v ...-. 18c ft.
Our new water heaters are going fast at ... . $38.50

schedule were at fxit.
San Diego did much better 

over the week-end, losing In 
P-nkorsfMd In a rock -sock 3-1 
game. The nordcmien pound 
ed out li liils ami I;HVI>' up »;

their doors to an ailing Harho: 
Tech nine from down the road ; Larson was charged 

ror wlien he threw
at East Los Angeles to garnei 
a second place medal. '

pick off a runnel- ant 
another scored from third. Al 
in all the Olympians ra 
only' four bobbles as agalns

rors ngamst San Ulegii's li.
Esslck probably will stick Matt

Skulich behind the. catcher 1 !-eei competition for all 
li'tro League squads com 

peting. Scoring will he recorded 
on a dual meet basis, it was 
stated.

The \Vurriors hanged out u niimbereight for Rt-dondo.
terrific LS to 15 victory 
the lieavy-hiltiniv Kast ,f.n> 
gclcH llusliles Saturday 
nlng on the Huskies' dirt.

Others on today's starting lin
Other starters may be: Bob up should Include Frank Christ

Morgrnnon, left fkld: Les Mil- risen, catcher; Larry Roy, firs 
.Tim Murphy, second base

Coach Dick Essiek handed lion right f.iold; Bud Rt-apan, f 1 r s t Lemast
boskl the- throwing duty un tstop; Ed Palmer, left field

ighth frame, when hil the
>ut in Si'i Eby; Don Carlucci 
elieved Eby in the ninth. 
Harbor was slaughtered by a 

lowerhouse Valley Junior College 
earn Saturday evening to the 
line of 12 to 1. the Tec.hmen 
raining their only counter in 
he atari of the eighth In a nine- 
nning frayt Valley ran rough 
iliod over the losers and scored 
n four of the eie/ht innings they

I nil Line of I'lasler Material 
Cement, Permalitc Aggregate 
Clay I'roducts, Sewer Pipes, etc

Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885
1-1B.I 'fruvpiiN,Pvttit.

Tin rt>t' nnn'n in
for Better Government!

tlit dMn'l ftft 
o|H-nlnir ga

I.efty Paul 
so well In hi
playing mider the colors ol 
tlie Hollywood Stars.

San Iliego Padres walked 
all over tile Hollywood nine 
li to '1 in an exhibition lift 
played on! Ontario way last 
Saturday afternoon.

Pettlt gave up three runs in 
e sixtli and was relieved 
lmrllv afterwards.

With Full-Ode Visibility

SAVE SPACE

Fine Upholstered t-'urniture
AND n luxuiious Bnl For Two,., 

with ihcw "Higher Piltod" featuns:

lh» uphoMtry . . . 

OviirNn^'r lonceult -J big, inpurol* 

Innunpriny mfihieti . . . not juil 

u pad

* Mallrcx L iupi>oitail fay nn lnd<- 

pinilunl, htlicul fl(jcl*il titrlng bato

** Solidly buill fi(im«, baaulifully 

lalloi.nl in atlroillvo. long-weon,,^ 

coynn in (hoire of decorator color*, 

haniain
llu'l by bly, powirful, 
itif lon^ion iprin^i. You 

<< single, yfntU upwnrd 
pull

* tnt lunuiloui, coll-BII«il tout tuihlon

,rinn ini)...lhg'52Fordlo

now Coachcraft Bodies
lylod to Hay bo.iulif ' ' ' " 

ion Ihun you'll find 

water, draltl

With two Great Engines
Ford'i 110 h.p. hlgh.compr.i- Ford'l Si> U an nll
lion Slralo-Stor V-8 it Ih. moll hiQh-compretiion, low-t
pow.rful .nglne In Hi. low- pow.rhoul.l Wilh fr.o-lwnin

price fl.ld. And, wilh all III ov.ihaad valy.i II devilo
powgr II livoi on a lean digit 101 hormpowgr. like Ford

Ford'i Automatic Power V-8 H hai Ihe go-pail. d go

'vtit at t/M fotdOeM r C1 is''.tr^;: siy^ Fo'd''
TRIPLE USE AT S60 LESS i:;;:,;:

SCHULTZ A h. 1044 

TORRANCE
YOUR FORD DEALER 

120 4 ASIIMI.1 «» .%VIC. 1413 CRAVENS at POST


